Tell Him About It

Delve into the world of publishing with
this entertaining romance by Holly
Kinsella. - Susan Willis
Sara Sharpe
works in London as a publicity assistant for
a major UK publisher. As well as being
proficient in her professional life things
may be deemed to be going well in her
personal life too. She has been in a
relationship with the successful and
charming Simon Keegan, a financial
consultant, for the past six months. People
keep telling her that they make a good
couple. Good, but not great. When Simon
jets off to New York on business Sara
spends the week on a publicity tour with
the enigmatic Adam Cooper, a thriller
writer and the ex-husband of Victoria
Glass, the celebrity socialite. Being with
Adam causes Sara to ask herself certain
questions in regards to both her personal
and professional life. How does she feel
about Simon? And what will be her answer
to the question he may pop when he gets
back to London? And what of Adam? Is
he too good to be true? Reports in the press
from his ex-wife would suggest that hes
not all that he seems to be. Sara Sharpe
needs to find out about how she feels - and
tell him about it. Tell Him About It is an
insightful, funny novella about life, love
and the publishing industry. For fans of
Adele Parks, Helen Fielding - and Billy
Joel!
Praise for Holly Kinsella
Both
readers (and fellow authors) will get
something out of this romantic comedy and
gentle expose of the publishing industry.
Stella Russell, author of The Foreign
Affair. Delve into the world of publishing
with this entertaining romance by Holly
Kinsella. Susan Willis, author of The Bake
Off. In Tell Him About It, Holly Kinsella
skilfully combines a fascinating account of
life in a London publishing house with a
sweet and engaging lovely story. A gem.
Jan Ellis, author of An Unexpected Affair
and French Kisses. A fast-paced, breezy,
wittily romantic read that I couldnt put
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down. This sparkling, beautifully-written
story follows heroine Emmas search for the
perfect man, but, as usual, the course of
true love does not run smoothly, and her
true happiness comes from an unexpected
source. Lots of lovely shopping details,
too, and the descriptions of her exciting
social life made me think I was there with
her and made me feel rather envious!
Definitely one Id recommend to my
friends. Nicola Yeager, author of the
best-selling Picture Imperfect.
A
light-hearted, sharply observed tale of a
spoilt London supermodel and her tangled
love life - Emma Lee-Potter, author of
School Ties. Holly Kinsella knows how to
put both a sentence and outfit together...
Uptown Girl is a wonderfully funny and
wonderfully sweet novella. Robert Avon,
The Seducers Diary. If you enjoy classic
romances then youre bound to enjoy this
novel. Its one of those books that you can
easily lose yourself in for a few hours and
its a really rewarding read. Leah, Chick Lit
News and Reviews. Holly Kinsella (no
relation to Sophie) is a former fashion
model and the author of the best-selling
romantic comedy Uptown Girl. She now
works in financial PR and lives in West
London.
Endeavour Press is the UKs
leading independent digital publisher. For
more information on our titles please sign
up
to
our
newsletter
at
www.endeavourpress.com. Each week you
will receive updates on free and discounted
ebooks.
Follow
us
on
Twitter:
@EndeavourPress and on Facebook via
http://on.fb.me/1HweQV7. We are always
interested in hearing from our readers.
Endeavour Press believes that the future is
now.

- 2 min - Uploaded by Ina ChansonsIna Chansons. The Exciters chantent Tell him devant un public enthousiaste.
Emissions - 3 min - Uploaded by NANCYFLORESSANTOSjust take his hand in yours. Lyrics: I know something
about love Youve gotta want it bad - 5 min - Uploaded by skv90s(Digital Remaster + new sound). Albums: Celine
Dion - Lets Talk About Love (1997) Columbia - 3 min - Uploaded by OneEarthOneLoveIf you ever see the boy for me
Tell him that I love him Tell him that I care If he ever needs me - 3 min - Uploaded by MOM d Records Linda
Ronstadt - Tell Him http:///watch?v=UOsRnxPXGMQ.It expresses two things: I strongly agree with you I (strongly)
think you are right to tell him this. In other words, it expresses both agreement and support. Agreeing - 3 min - Uploaded
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by historycomestolifeCategory. Music. License. Standard YouTube License. Song. Tell Him. Artist. The Exciters - 2
min - Uploaded by Sids60sSoundsBillie aka Carol Hedges first solo cut. Charted at #10.Go out and get him. If you want
him to be. The very heart of you. Makes you want to breathe. Heres the thing to do. Tell him that youre never gonna
leave himTell Him by The Exciters song meaning, lyric interpretation, video and chart position. - 2 min - Uploaded by
TheOldrecordclubBillie Davis - Tell him (HQ). TheOldrecordclub. Loading Unsubscribe from TheOldrecordclub Tell
Him is a duet between Barbra Streisand and Celine Dion. It was released on 3 November 1997 as the first single from
Dions Lets Talk About Love andLyrics to Tell Him song by Colbie Caillat: Let me be patient let me be kind Make me
unselfish without being blind Though I may suffer Ill envy - 3 min - Uploaded by Bette MidlerIts The Girls! OUT
NOW: iTunes: http:///ITGi Amazon: http://smarturl.it/ betteITGaw Lyrics to Tell Him song by Lauryn Hill: Yo heh heh
tell him its like uhh you know uhh Sweet sweet tell him Let me be patient let me be kin - 5 min - Uploaded by
SimplyAmazing171I made this video because I was tired of seeing the lyrics in the decription anyway I hope Tell Him
may refer to: Tell Him 1997 Tell Him (Bert Berns song), a 1962 single by The Exciters, written by Bert Berns Tell Him
(Carlton Black song), a 1963Tell Him Lyrics: *Talking* / Yo heh heh tell him its like uhh you know uhh / *Singing* /
Sweet sweet tell him / Let me be patient let me be kind / Make me unselfish
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